Caenorhabditis elegans male mating is a complex benetic and molecular levels, we determine the neurotransmitter used to activate muscle contraction and genes havior amenable for intense analysis. The C. elegans male has a small nervous system, and at least 79 of his that promote the activity of the neurotransmitter. To ask how the spicule muscles function during mating, backward locomotion, inserts his copulatory spicules, we quantified the movements of the spicules during and transfers sperm (Chalfie and White, 1988). Although insertion behavior. We observed that after the male's male mating is complicated, it can be simplified into cloaca contacted the vulva, the protractors contracted steps that allow dissection (Liu and Sternberg, 1995). and relaxed repeatedly, which caused the spicules to We focus here on a mating step performed in the prod the vulval slit at an average frequency of 7.2 Ϯ 1.3 sexual behavior of many organisms, i.e., the penetration Hz (n ϭ 5 males; Table 1 ). When the spicules penetrated of a male's copulatory organ into his mate's vulva. The the vulval slit, the protractors dramatically shortened while the retractor muscles lengthened, thereby allowing the spicules to extend through the vulva. After the
penetration, whereas males prodded the vulvae of 72 hr hermaphrodites on average 6 Ϯ 5 s. We thus infer that vulval penetration triggers the spicule muscles to switch from undergoing periodic to prolonged contraction.
Vulva Location Sensory Neurons Initiate Prodding
We observed that prodding occurred only when the male cloaca was in contact with the vulva. The cloacal region contains three sensory organs: the spicule tips, the hook sensillum, and the postcloacal sensilla (p.c.s.) . We ablated the neurons in these structures to determine which sensilla initiated periodic protractor contractions.
The p.c.s. and hook neurons signal the male to stop backward movement upon vulva contact. Males lacking the p.c.s. neurons easily lose contact with the vulva, whereas males lacking their hook neurons pass the vulva and prod random areas of the hermaphrodite with their spicules (Liu and Sternberg, 1995) . In addition to recog- clude that both sensory systems can trigger prodding behavior.
Previous work determined that SPV regulated the timing of sperm transfer and SPD modulated spicule-inserspicules inserted, the protractors remained contracted tion behavior (Liu and Sternberg, 1995) . We observed until sperm transfer was completed. Thus, spicule inserthat neither cell is essential for prodding behavior. Ablation can be subdivided into two motor behaviors: a rapid tion of SPD and SPV neurons (n ϭ 14 males) at early prodding of the spicules at the vulval slit, and a pro-L4 stage or damage to their sensory endings via laser longed insertion of the spicules through the vulva. cauterization of the spicule tips at adult stage (n ϭ 10 Spicule insertion is difficult for males to accomplish animals) did not interfere with males' ability to prod or (Liu and Sternberg, 1995) , and in most matings, males insert their spicules into hermaphrodites. prod the vulva rather than inserting their spicules. To determine if the switch from periodic to prolonged protractor contraction was triggered by partial vulval inser-SPC Motor Neurons Induce Full Spicule Penetration tion, we measured the duration that males prod the vulvae of paralyzed (unc-31) hermaphrodites of various The SPC neurons innervate the protractors and are required for spicule insertion (Liu and ages, naively reasoning that as hermaphrodites lay eggs over time, their vulvae might become more stretched Sternberg, 1995). To determine their role in spicule insertion, we observed the effects of ablating these neurons out and thus easier for males to penetrate. Indeed, we observed that males breached the vulvae of older heron periodic and prolonged protractor contraction. During prodding behavior, the protractors of the SPCmaphrodites more efficiently than those of younger hermaphrodites (Figure 2A ), although we concede that exablated males twitched at an average frequency of 5.1 Ϯ 1.1 Hz (n ϭ 5 males), slightly slower than intact males tended egg-laying may not be the basis of this phenomenon. Males prodded the vulvae of 24-hr-old (p ϭ 0.03; Table 1 ). When SPC-ablated males (n ϭ 10) were mated to easily penetrable 96 hr unc-31 adult herhermaphrodite adults on average Ͼ10 min before penetration. In contrast, males prodded the vulvae of 48, 72, maphrodites, they did not extend their spicules through the vulva, but continuously prodded the vulval slit. and 96 hr hermaphrodites on average 46 Ϯ 63, 16 Ϯ 17, and 13 Ϯ 24 s, respectively, prior to penetration. The Therefore, SPC neurons are required for prolonged protractor contraction but not for initiating or sustaining efficiency of switching from periodic to prolonged contraction is similarly affected by the age of wild-type periodic contractions. Although each SPC neuron is associated with a sepahermaphrodites ( Figure 2B) . Males prodded the vulvae of 24 hr wild-type adults on average Ͼ5 min before rate spicule, either cell facilitates insertion of both copu- During mating, the operated males inserted their spics after exposure. In general, aldicarb-induced behaviors require genes involved in synaptic transmission of ACh ules and triggered sperm release from the seminal vesicle; however, the sperm stayed trapped in the male (Miller et al., 1996a) . Indeed, males mutant in unc-64, which encodes the C. elegans ortholog of syntaxin 1A body cavity. In contrast to intact and germline-ablated animals, the spicules of linker cell-ablated males re-(Ogawa et al., 1998; Saifee et al., 1998), or in cha-1, which encodes choline acetyltransferase (Alfonso et al., mained inserted for 33 Ϯ 11 s (n ϭ 14 males), similar to gonad-ablated males. Thus, maximal duration of pro-1994), were defective for aldicarb-induced protraction; 55% of unc-64(e246) and 72% of cha-1(p1152) males tractor contraction requires proper connection of the gonad to the cloaca. required Ͼ900 s to protract their spicules ( Figure 3A) . Thus, neuronal secretion of ACh activates the protractors.
Acetylcholine Induces Protractor Contraction
We tested common neurotransmitters for the ability to stimulate protractor contraction. We found that the aceACh Secretion from PCB, PCC, and the SPC Neurons Induces Protraction tylcholine (ACh) agonists levamisole (LEV), nicotine (NIC), and arecoline (ARE) induced protractor contracTo ask which neurons induced protraction via ACh, we determined the cells in the male tail that express unction when males were bathed in the drugs. The effective concentrations that induced prolonged protraction for 17, which encodes a vesicular acetylcholine transporter (Alfonso et al., 1993), and we ablated those cells to 90% of males (EC 90 ) were 2 M, 258 M, and 1 mM for LEV, NIC, and ARE, respectively (Table 2 ). In contrast, determine if they contributed to aldicarb-induced protraction. We found that PCB, PCC, and SPC neurons GABA, serotonin, and octopamine did not induce the behavior (data not shown).
expressed an unc-17::gfp construct beginning at mid-L4 and continuing throughout adulthood (Figure 4 ). Since Since ACh agonists caused the protractors to contract, we asked if endogenous ACh also stimulated these these cells are used in insertion behavior, we tested whether they used ACh to activate the protractors. muscles. Aldicarb, an inhibitor of acetylcholine esterase, potentiates endogenous ACh signaling and causes genAblations of PCB, PCC, and SPC neurons caused males to delay protraction in aldicarb ( Figure 3B ); 75% eral tonic muscle contraction in worms (Rand and Russell, 1985) . We observed this aldicarb-induced protracof PCB-, PCC-, SPC-ablated males required Ͼ300 s to protract. Ablating both the Anal Dep (the protractor tion ( Figure 3A ) and the fact that males bathed in 5 mM aldicarb protracted their spicules on average 217 Ϯ 176 accessory muscle) and the neurons caused a similar percentage of males, 78%, to require Ͼ300 s to protract. quadruple-ablated animals. To rule out the possibility that the quadruple ablations indirectly perturb muscle However, from those that required Ͼ300 s to protract, 40% of the quadruple-ablated males required Ͼ900 s development and thus cause insensitivity to aldicarb, we ablated PCB, PCC, SPC, and the Anal Dep in mutant to protract ( Figure 3B ). Therefore, the Anal Dep also contributes to ACh-induced protraction of the spicules. higher than wild-type (Table 2) .
Although LEV-induced protraction required EGL-30, L-type voltage-gated calcium channel gene causes this G protein works redundantly with UNC-38 in pro-100% spontaneous spicule protraction (n ϭ 200 males).
moting NIC-and ARE-induced behavior. unc-38(sy576) Ablation of PCB, PCC, SPC, and the Anal Dep (n ϭ 36 or egl-30(ad805) males behaved in NIC and ARE similarly males) did not abrogate protraction; this observation to wild-type males; however, egl-30(ad805) uncrules out the possibility that drug insensitivity is due 38(sy576) double mutants responded poorly to these to indirect effects. Thus, since cholinergic secretion is drugs. EC 90 value of NIC and ARE was 5-and 10-fold, required for aldicarb response and aldicarb-induced respectively, greater than the wild-type value (Table 2) . protraction requires PCB, PCC, and SPC, we infer that Therefore, at least two signaling pathways must work these neurons use ACh to control protractor contraction.
redundantly to accomplish ARE-induced spicule muscle contraction. Others have reported that unc-68 mutants are partially mM LEV, NIC, and ARE, 100% (n ϭ 10 males), 93% (n ϭ resistant to LEV (Lewis et al., 1980a), and we observed 69), and 91% (n ϭ 89) of males, respectively, protracted that LEV required unc-68 to induce protraction; the EC 90 their spicules. At the same concentration, LEV, NIC, and of LEV for unc-68(r1158) males was Ͼ500-fold higher ARE also caused 95% (n ϭ 20), 85% (n ϭ 20), and 90% than for wild-type males ( 
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and bursa (data not exon sequences (data not shown). GFP::UNC-68 fused shown). Six of the males had a functional hook and to the myo-3 promoter has been shown to be expressed spicules. During mating, all six males were variably dein body wall and male sex muscles (Maryon et al. 1998). fective in responding to the hermaphrodite, backing Muscle expression of non-GFP-tagged unc-38, unc-
along her body, turning, and locating the vulva (unpub-68, and egl-19 restores LEV, NIC, and ARE sensitivity lished data); however, when the males were able to stop to unc-38, unc-68, and egl-19 mutant males (Table 2) , at the vulva, their spicules prodded at a frequency simiconsistent with ACh activating the protractors through lar to egl-19(n582) males (Table 1) . Thus, EGL-19 acting these gene products. However, the transgenes do not in the protractors and retractors is not essential for prodrescue drug sensitivity of the mutants to wild-type levels.
ding behavior. This observation may be due to expression differences The Anal Dep of one mosaic male was badly reorgabetween the myo-3 promoter and unc-38, unc-68, and nized and resembled the Anal Dep of hermaphrodites egl-19 endogenous promoters or to an additional neuand larval males ( Figure 5D ). When wild-type males deferonal requirement for these genes.
cate, the Anal Dep that is attached to the protractors causes the spicules to twitch. The mosaic male with the UNC-68 and EGL-19 Control the Two Modes abnormal Anal Dep had inert spicules during defecation of Spicule-Insertion Behavior
(n ϭ 5 observed consecutive defectation events) sugWe hypothesized that the drug assays reveal ACh-siggesting that the Anal Dep was not properly attached to naling pathways that facilitate the protractors' distinct the spicule muscles. Despite abnormal attachment of contractile behaviors. We tested this possibility by meathe Anal Dep to the protractors, the spicules of the suring how unc-68(r1158) and egl-19(n582) mutations mosaic male prodded the vulva at a frequency similar to affect protractor behaviors. We observed that prodding its other mosaic siblings (Table 1 ; Figure 5C ), suggesting behavior of unc-68 males was retarded; the protractors that the EGL-19-containing Anal Dep is not essential contracted at an average frequency of 0.48 Ϯ 1.4 Hz (n ϭ to promote periodic contractions of EGL-19-deficient 4 males; Table 1 ). All assayed unc-68 males extended protractors. To address this further, we isolated three their spicules into the vulva and ejaculated despite their additional M cell mosaic males out of 657 males and reduced prodding frequency. Expression of wild-type ablated their Anal Dep. We found that their spicules unc-68 from the myo-3 promoter restored the contracstill prodded the vulva, albeit slightly slower than the tion frequency to 7.5 Ϯ 1.4 Hz (n ϭ 4 males; Table 1) , nonablated mosaic males (Table 1) . We conclude that indicating that UNC-68 regulates contraction frequency in EGL-19 in the protractors promotes prolonged contracthe muscle. We assayed the mating efficiency of unc-68 tion and has a minimal role in periodic contractions as males to ask how well they inserted their spicules: despite compared to UNC-68. the severe reduction in prodding frequency, unc-68 males mated slightly less than wild-type males (unc-68 mating efficiency [ME] was 0.46 Ϯ 0.18, mean Ϯ SD, n ϭ 5 trials; Discussion wild-type ME was 0.85 Ϯ 0.03, n ϭ 6 trials), indicating competence for spicule insertion.
Execution of Spicule-Insertion Behavior
We have dissected a step in C. elegans male mating In contrast, egl-19(n582) males prodded the vulva at 5.0 Ϯ 1.5 Hz (n ϭ 5 males), similar to but slightly slower behavior to learn how an organism executes a genetically encoded task. Based on our observations, we prothan wild-type (p ϭ 0.03; Table 1 ); however, none of the ., 1997) . unc-38(sy576) on LGI placed with a male onto a mating lawn and observed with a Wild was generated by standard ethylmethanesulfonate mutagenesis M420 microscope. Timing was started when the male inserted his (Brenner, 1974). Virgin males were used for all experiments. Mid-L4 spicules into a hermaphrodite and was stopped when the base of males were isolated from hermaphrodites and were kept in groups the spicule began to retract back into the male. Spicule insertion of 20-50 animals per culture plate prior to observation. events where the male detaches prematurely from the hermaphroLaser ablations were conducted using a standard protocol (Bargdite prior to spicule retraction were ignored. The Wilcoxon (Mannmann and Avery, 1995). To ablate the hook sensillum, the hook Whitney) test was used to determine statistical significance. progenitor cells P9.p and P10.p were killed at early L3 stage. PCA, PCB, PCC, SPC, and Anal Dep ablations were performed either on early L4 males at a developmental stage prior to when the tail ventral Pharmacology LEV, NIC, and ARE were purchased from Sigma and aldicarb from hypodermis shrinks and migrates anteriorly or on late L4 males after the tail ventral hypodermis completely retracts and the spicules Chem Services, West Chester, PA. LEV, NIC, ARE, and aldicarb were prepared in distilled water and kept frozen at -20ЊC as 100 mM, start to form. The effects of ablations on quantitative drug response differ if the operations were conducted at early versus late L4. Early 6 mM, 100 mM, and 5 mM stock solutions, respectively. Aliquots of a drug were thawed and serially diluted in distilled water as needed, ablations reduce drug sensitivities ‫%03ف‬ relative to late ablations (data not shown). We speculate that ablations of presynaptic cells and 1 ml of the drug was placed in a Pyrex, round-bottom, 3 well titer plate. Five to ten males were transferred to the bath, and the too early in development limit the amount of drug-responsive receptors on their postsynaptic partners. To cauterize the spicule tips, males were observed for 5 min with a Wild M5A microscope. Males were scored as responsive to the drug if their spicules stayed proyoung virgin adult males were anesthetized in 5 mM sodium azide, which caused spicules to protract. The laser was aimed so that tracted for Ն10 s. Fresh drug baths were used after every three trials. EC 90 values were estimated by converting the percentages of protruding regions of the spicules were cut off. Gonad ablations were performed on early L1 animals. Linker cell ablations were conmales that protracted to probit values (Finney, 1971). Probits were then plotted against the log of the drug concentration and the curve ducted on early L4 animals when the migrating linker cell was arbitrarily close to the proctodeum. Other ablations conducted were was fitted by linear regression using the least squares method (data not shown). The estimated EC 90 corresponded to the fitted probit VD12 n ϭ 8 males; VA12 n ϭ 9; AS11 n ϭ 2; DD6 n ϭ 2; DA9 n ϭ 2; DA8 n ϭ 2; PVX n ϭ 4; VD13 n ϭ 4; PDA, DA9 n ϭ 10; AS10, 11 of 6.28. To test for aldicarb responsiveness, ablations were con-ducted at mid-to late-L4 stage and adults were then tested. Five the males, the Anal Dep muscle was ablated. Adults were later scored for loss of fluorescence in the sex muscles. Mosaics were to ten males were added to 1 ml of 5 mM aldicarb and were observed for 15 min; the times were recorded when their spicules protracted. then assayed for mating behavior and then analyzed further under UV light using a compound microscope.
Mating Efficiency Tests
